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TheStajiByer
taB U*iBC <» Si«i *«ct tte ott«r 
«l«l
w«re carr7tn< bucv whiOa!
BonBMnMDks 
h JehMB aty, 
ITanessM, NoRdayl
T^AOPIf NOR: ns CAC' 
aid Jack^ West wtatterinc in 
yw*igap last week stifting bx 
fisb. Jade said be outfit a old. 
JcM said be meolr toa« areund.
MARS tAFrm wifn down
frwn the bencbl It was a toutfi 
iob durinc the flood-«B*er*eDcy 
Bviod, but the Majw staMl hf.
i I
W^WdlK-wU Estate; 





«e 0. S. civil ogteaer 
aaU yotertUy that the n . 
the Cave Run dam at r.irtflng 
, BiTcr baa eat bon aBotted bj 
tte PreaidCDt Tte neat move is 
mtttimr up ts him OT the chief co- 
tfoeer. I w«i ttiey'd hurry up. 
That dam is poiai ts make a lot 
at ■owl news stories.
died
ir in Jalinaan aty. Tames-{ 
aee. Althcutfi two of bis ie«B| 
tad h—" amputated recendy, be[ 
!«as mid to be bapeovinc taa[ 
iw^ but he took-a tur»for the. 
srane Monday maciund. .
1 runeni servteei were teU in! 
Jobsma City Tuesday
College To Graduate 
Record Class Of 6S
LiyestOfi faster Loan
Team Fill Attend "r®
E P. Walters To Gra- 
' daateWHhffigii
Fair In LonisyiDe'e Distmetiaa
He is survived by his widow. 
two''soos. Bm. U SCorebead. and 
Wayne in Texas, and one dautfi. 
ter. Virtfnia ^ -
WAKSCN C. LAPTIN The local IpJ
' ttgai;7 «on>I ^ |j<
tcrium with Professor E. F. Fv-
d»p,^ will
ieestcck iudtfng plicaticQ for a Oood loan should i
JotesoB eras boro in Salyecs- 
viUe. Oecembw 34. IS73. Ee Esar- 
ried Virtfnia Lee WUaon in 1917.
'» »!»■ ■■ _ ! held in Louisvaie. The temn has! Loan C«poration Office. CoasoU-,
lieftHM EW i/mCC {aUeady spent many boors in pre-idated ScfaooU Morehead. loanowui
twHtfiniiii iifwwff TO "maar 
Watters Cor taemf the twaaidant af 
the M. S. T. C. senior class and 
Car attainliw the hi^ot honges.
College Teaching 
To L«ye On 
"llMith’s Vaeatm
akenOir Fsoltr
paration tor the contest and on 
Friday. Srotember 19. the teaml 
srill also «l a special
sidrot Babb will Reside.
Sixty-five seuocs are evperrlud 
to receive degrtes.
the Ktiool the mwnhrts F 0 T iDlCliriUldC
dirls To Competei'
each
team will have a chance-fe ttudy 
Iknd judee some of the best bve- 
tn the
Tte team that Title Aignst 25th
tetf •» eo^ <ee Us 
leetfCtaladisanosti 
bnl Wa tte n»t an
y JuMS Ghra 
Top Priae Of $15
the Kentucky State Fair tivestoefc 
judging contest 'tfaced 12th law 
year. Niaety-fiour «p«"« partici- 
d. Ihe team this year has a 
hitfier placing in miml and the 
dKXS of tte Wmn have diown 
■ml intemt in their work 
bus far. Tte tmm is taoero by 
the t—ehef of agricaltDr* on the 
buhvidiiars abOitr (d judge Uve-
Tna TWktte wa HuU Pre- 
«tecy nmMimmOt
The eremn of Kentucky's crop 
of iiemtifni women win parade 
before appraisng judge and ap­
preciative andirore during tte 
two weeks ueBrnhedisecna-
—tfKM' WAMJn naAMLW 
' M car laat wntft «hro he 
aMM ek tfte WhOe in ttm ttitf be had not l
Dw Wm. S. ViiitfiBW 
that his plans we» stfB ta 
atte. Dr . and Mn. Boeie Jhdd 
plM ta visit m Akron. CL. rod In-
gte. War Atfrey Wta 
FinDahrPriMg 
Fay James was the winner oC
Red Cross To M 
ReBd Work Here
t in the f
t ed tte 9«nr. Ho t
d«w plans 0 » to tte RnWa same
aw0d dam ma nOisdalid fce this M b
Fair Misi Betty 
00: Mte Mildrad 
Virginia Conmy, 
Mim Louwe C 
Mie Currdren 
ilnd.;
rod Bay AMtcy. Two 
> (hdter wteMrt wure Chriatiiie 
- HaO, Bex Waiter. Ttema Jones.
Ctee wmk Sr SO A»d-dWr 
cd lie last ed the »
tteced, wm he canpteted by
“Stars of the Hitf)^'—
Woo “
throughout the state tfk un­
der way tar the wierttai at Mim 
Kentucky 1939.
AH girls whn are between the 
a^ od 10 and 21 and who have 
been married are eUgSale 
to comptfc in this aonual cantost. 
and early inttiiwfipts. point to a
Profesam of Literature. Oot- 
veenty of Kcfitud^.
'-“Ave Marta"—Schubert—Ketth «. 
' Davis, Viaiia
—Dean Williroi H. ' 
Conferring at HrircfB F 
H. A. Babb.
Icy in KouEing tte state tor 
wbo win IS 11111111111 Kentucky's
Tte* stoBB to be seow ean-
fttem ae to my addrem. And________
torttebtBemodmyretofcrijustlyito. 
iibhMi my maiLto Montead up senff. PaintsvUle: 
uteil Jrouary AtL After that 
tete amat R to Fcaaktort Ky- ter 
I wfD be out od toem far abmtt 
texty days.
In eaae tey of yon toiks want 
to buy any good rtasat pte
ARd Mrs. Bari King
-Jay JM- Ttemms. Owteitfrillfe. 
Ky. He btfiBB a good Bae ^
to a »od man to d» btefcmm A
. *7.
y I vitottd ML Hope Camp 
. izv the flrto time Tra
saw tte cotton tee me# to keep
One tedte winaera wore: J 
Fair. Oppie. Lyda Hemer CaudiD, 
Mrs. Arnold Creaoo. Nefi Altoey. 
Mary Bartfs. Ma Kemler.
Mrs. J. F. Johnson.
tsliniay.
1 Sm local office of the
beautifui wocMn. The restoratton 
of tte Blue Grass State's fame as 
(Continued on page 4)
and Mrs. Wm. Wrtfgina, Perry 
cwonty: Keith Deris. Du Moines. 
Iowa: Mim Etta Pauiaon. Mutew- 
tfau Hkh.; Mr. and Mrs. EZlis 
Jotamn. New Tork City: Dr. F. 
B. MUtar. Arcateo. Mkh.; Mr. rod 
Sbs. H. C. Htegte. Lake City. 
Hieh.; Mr. and Mra Bex Bake.
Wsi lamflie Cattett. tleorwa- 
ter. Fla.; Mbs. Naomi CtegpooL 
Gulfport. Mtax: Mim Kalhmine 
Corr. Oaiiiteiirn Or. W. A. Wa­
ited Craso. Miss Antotwi 1 
Pull details of tte expei.^ 
of the Bad Cross in Bovro V
WeekoriAeddeiits^l^^r-'
SCarsDanagedln!
^ Teadiere Meet 
To Be Held Saturdaf-«id > MamI tfvro to be b
Ba^ nnfcate U^arl As 
CteTnTartibNw 
Haart Greek
Iba. Mteel Gwfim. rase work­
er. rsportad Wednodoy to New- 
ie. Ky.. where a fUab-fiood
s day as a boy in my early I MrHto bB.
I rod Usumed to her stories.!Mim Amy Irene Moore,
Rowan cktinty rural 
will meet at the Moreheod Con- 
lated School Stfurday tor an 
all-day contorroce. beginiunc 
19 o'cioek. ,
The program is aV fallows: 
leTOtMoai Ekercisfe ate Moral 
Standards the Si^tools — 
Bcv. Bos*- '»-•------
Sido—Virtfaia C^aodfll





field Tedir Far 
Victim Of Aendot
Esta Lewis, »; Oe Yak. BM
Funsai serricss far BstiD Lew­
is. 39. wUt be held this afterwn 
(Thuraday) at * o'etoek in Vtet 
He wiU be bnried in Parker coiK- 
tery- The Bev. Weriey Cox will 
conduct the aervicn.
Lewi, <M TiMv »t SlJo- 
seph’s hospital in Lexington of 
pnetmwnia He received five bro­
ken ribs August 9 when a truck 
driving overturnul iwr
his home and pinged tnlo a 
bed. Hia wife and brathm, who 
were with him at die time, es-
by Prw taped mjitry. Lewis s s brought




Had a card from aiy old trteid 
-Mart" Boberts and instoad nf 
him befag at the WvUteTair te
HntiTWtton Of afl 
tbat tfi to bospttato. I 
have thought that 
Dav«>Caodill wooM te tte
Coach Ellis Joliiisoii
____ „,Te Attend Sdiocd At
N. T. Wewid’s Fair
wlB sAtond tte New Toek World's
Fair rs.—Sriioot. August 20 Hook road on the EUtott oounty 
sde of the Bonmn county line
Id the meanthne. Deve Six of tte <
<d Aaoica win
-jffly.- Good lock to two tf»d
nmnaiy. Lon Uttle. of Co- 
thnvertoty. •*» Atoan Ma­
ter of SU rsiTkinsit; Harry StuJ- 
e <a Kaata Bodme’a
ITS very unusual far dds enl- 
UBsn to go flmsifisid bvt a wary 
tftod trinad itf mtee tnafPt 
mma fending. Ky. cn«rt
tent-Two front tmifa abnl tte 
size of yonr Ottte 
tte taper psrt of MnrshiMifl last
tonwd toove at 
eta-TttfCy.'
r toU 00 to 
H*4)
ad's coach. ElUs JafazBon.
day far repairs. The loss is cov­
ered by iccamaiw^
Frank Mmmy’s aotooMbae wtts 
slitfttly its to 10 d Snturdta mght
whm be wrot off the rood an the
Maxey ina tmhurt.
Eriil AdM«a, nail carrier tram 
Craywm. slipped off the Sandy
SatMwfay nitflt awd eligMIy >fnn»-
m-Wm— ‘1 to tte hospital tte next day.
«rn.niney Lewis is survived by hia widow
■ ____r..,Lfi_.l..l Irr » IB—rPTobteM Cot^teited by a Newjt^ brothers. Everett and OMly.
Boggem 1^ ooWie and Get-
I trade, both of West Virginia.
Three tfw
fizst ftite in this section <d the I 
..■■■■«< y were found lost week by ; 
aCssm Ttelma Fraley and
Pearl Spariu. students in ______ __ ____
r»ld Vertebrate Zoology dass. int^ Appeotanoe of the School- 
the cBff sec^ at the edge of| room in Betohon to Atttn-' - ’ a
Bowazrand EQioCt counties. | dance-Mabel Alfrey :^teW WPA EdoCatlMI*
^le only known record of green General Profa 
fijund in the sUte! nette
wys an Rne Hontain. 20D miles: Supenrisor .Appointed To Supplant Salyers
dsd hitfUy their Quick obser- 
vatton and reengnition of fiie
Jantes Salierk WP.A. educa^ 
area supervisor, has hem trains- 
iferred from PamtsiUle u Louis- 
Christiee Skaggs, 10. daugfatg j rin» and appointed state supm-
Sunday Night
College Adds New 
Major Tc^^chednie
____ M Wtaontoa; WaOaoe Wade In remwiito to student demand
ofDuteDmvmsttyrodBomBawtja ator majar in ptqntoal ednea- 
fame; Dutch B^era. tte Staecmtul I tion WiU be'ofliecad toe next aduml
co i i ii  ge- .-ix , lu. o scier, viDe w
Anete-meeus. During tlie '^ “* Sl«8n.l visor of literacy and naoiraliza-
latf tro yean herpetekitfsti ^ve * ^ I two in the WPA education pro.
boon scozdiing for green mla-l^^^^hm. Sunday nitfiL 'grym of Kentucky Depart-
in this section of tte state.! ,





ta00 oFDovta 1 Slate Tei
tte days of An
of Soutiiern CalifOraia teno and 
Bin Kent of Carnegie Tech.
CoUoge far the first time, 
solidatton Id enunty acfaools mni 
iaowaing inteieat in ptaynod ed-
t of Education. Salyers far-
located at Motetaed,
te te ten. but tu. ia.te M T*" at te aitebteiTi tateter.: ^ tr-tenOr »orlta n tliu couii- 
■ - ' The Bev. Jofanson coodorted thetime tte denreh has proved •
Christine
F»»al ServiMS HeH'£S'‘
ty on educatum projects.
1b. Edison Lewis has been ap- 
survived by her pntwt<Mi area supervisor of the
For a Baldridge
_____ MSTCStndentsIn
ato* a* . —TTiMs te Mjainia Jlygjp Redtal
WPA edneation pragtam 
Nixtheostern counties, including 
Bowan. He will work out of Ash­
land.
AIRH PHZHB I
■ms far the move by icte T*- »«« August
Loufae Candm. band the wo-i* ^ Cox school bouse.
fa pltetel -te-tet Mte. >-a—«-
1. Lb Kite la teal it te|Waa»ir>. li­
ra iteatei ■ - Bp^jteaateVadaj
that be had reritfied M managrr 
of the TtaU Theatre., effaetive Au- r axizwA tomafiea tad L have been added to tte lie. HevOle Fizaei wft
took place in tte Croc 




born in Floyd 
». uii.
TENT MEETING IN FCOGBBS8
wtidpotediatte sponwited by t 
b^A^duCtc rnlligr Church to God. etog, <
musto recital Tuesday nigfat at . by the Bev. Ramah Johnson is 
the aiditorjum. They wwc Alice stili in progress and will jjrnbahiy 
Patrick,' Virginia Caudill. Mrs. continue throutfiout this month. 
Oddie Haymaker. Troy Baisden.; Sen.-j»s are b«ag heid nightly 
Virginia Jofanaon. Joaetdi viai-chaM at the troz which is odjacrot to 
Lott White. Mrs. Nell Voung and The Morehead Consolidated School 
NoO. Ibuildbig.
fcfe Two THE MORlglRAP INP
M<ffeliead Indepc
OtGaal Orsw of Bown Goaty
b. nundajr aorninc at
Morefaead. Kentwikj 
b7 the
DTOEPENDENT PUBLISiHNG CO. 
CtHo and Plant—Corner Carey Avenue and Railroad 
Street-Telephone 239
ADVXRTISING RATB6 MADE KNOWN 
UPON APPUCATION
irUXlAM J. SAMPLE.............Editor and Publlaher
fTANLEY K. nrsRSON................ Associate Editor
..*ldO
SURSCtUPnON RATES
One Tear in Kentuc^.........................
Biz MoBths in Keitueky.......................
Cbc Tear Out a< State. /.....................................$3.00
(AD Sttbaaiiptlme Hnat Be Paid In Advance)
SDtered as second daas matter February 27, 1924, at 
the postoffice at M(»ehead. Kentucky, under
^ of March A 1879.'
AdTertraing Makes 
Big Prodoctioii PosaiUe
Once upon a time a certain hotel chef 
ou^Af a job. In an eiTort to earn a few doUttfs, 
be made a batch of his own special salad dreq^ 
in£, which the hotel patrons had always lik^, 
put it up : ■ ■ ■
door sellini
THE LAST MUiB -.K'
in bottles, and went from door to 
'IhiE
perior dressinsr, but housewives had nevert it to housewives. It was a su-
heard of it.
The .cbdf found it alow wiffit and bad a 
hard time selling enough salad dressing to 
make a living. So he put a little ad in the 
paper, announcing that his tasty dressing 
which had pleased the palates of discriminat­
ing hotel diners could now be purchased in 
bottles at his home. Many came and bought. 
So he advertised more, and soon he was very 
busy putting up the dressing and waskiiig 
customers, and he bad no time to sefi from 
door to door.
That was the beginning of a big h
The former hotel chef eventually became a 
national advertiser, using many frarns odT ad­
vertising, and operated a large plant with 
scores of workers. His salad dressing was 
sold over the counters of stores in all parts 
of the country. He maintained the quality of 
his product, and thousands of housewives in­
sist^ on haying his brand of dressing. This 
story illustnUes how advertising has built 
many, many individual enterprises. In this 
!. the hotel chef not only made profitable
The Largest Class In History
Morehead State Teachers College gra­
duates its*largest class in history this week.
The majority of these graduates are not 
like me average college graduate. Many of 
them have been holding down good, jobs for 
several years, - • -
------ ^ — surm
For some tf them ir meah-, the end of 
i^TiLvii-g on e.ery purchsoc in oraer \o have 
eno..gh :o tide them over diirir 
Itere.
A few started their college careers way 
back m the early twoties but were waylaid 
by the flush boom-days or met with tragic 
circmastances, but their dogged persistence 
has at last brought theimto their goal-a col­
lege ibploma from a college of which they 
may be proud.
. . We youy the August graduates of





We don*t taow whether to be proud 
sorry of the fact that Morehead has grown 
so large that it has to contend with traffic
employment for himself, but his adverting 
resulted in making work for a. large number
of wage earners and salesmen. The same thing 
has .happened in nearly eveiy line of business. 
And it is going on today, in numerous lit^ 
businesses all over the country.
Electric clocks were put on the market 
in 1928, and in that year comparatively few 
were sold. The big depremion came on, but in 
spite of it many large a ' ' '
.OEMS
■ 7
were launched and sales mounted steadily. 
In 1937, about .3,000,000 electnc docks were 
sold, and now nearly half of all the homes 
supplied with elect^ty own one 
electric clocks. Jobs^ve been made f<» hun­
dreds of workers. It could not have been done 
without advertising.
The radio industry was almost nothing 
fifteen years ago. Now it gives employmcst 
to thousands of wage-earners, and 2S3M 
homes are equi^wd with radio sets. ThetaOta- 
culoBS gro^h was accomplished throagk adk
Fisherman Makes 
Red>rd Bass Catch
vertising. The huge automobile industry pre­
sents a brilliant advertising achievement. Au­
tomobile manufacturers ci^t the use ot ad­
vertising with the swift climb to tremendous 
sales. Engined-ing excellence alone could nev­
er have sold so many ears. -
In many other fidds we see companiea 
and whole industries which have grown large
by the help of good advertising and so have 
made many more jobs for workdrs. But it 
BUBt not be aanmed that advertiah«
Bueceed. Idotaiat. The
Henry Marrs, of Pikeville. Ky.. 
certainly took home the “mear 
from Herrington Lake several 
days ago while tubing at that 
fine fishing spot
Pishing witiB soft craws. Mans 
caught 18 black taut, the taeg- 
est weighing 7 petmds and the 
smallest 2^ poimds. Althou^ 
it took a couple of days to catch 
the fish, it certainly is a string 
that any fi^iennan wculd be glad 
to display as his ova.
Je* Ramey, also of Pikeville. 
while fishing oppoaita Ashley's 
Camp on Hsrington Lake cau^t 
eight black bam that tipped tte 
Kala at.mer tbirty-flve 
The lanwst bmm wtagta 
ita pmdtkad ttt muOm five
Grayson county 4-H club m 
bers have 69 calves on feed tar 
the annual show and sale at 
Bourbon Stock ^^ds in Louis­
ville in November. County Agent
R. T. Faulkner said there would 
county ' at least two 
carloads of unusually well-finish­
ed calves by show time.
a Harlan county
with winter cover a^a. arc revo- 
lutionizing farmlag. he dedaraa. 
Nineteen carloads of 47 percent 
superphosphate have been debv- 
ered.
. used trtaada and tarpaul-
^rtitems. But there is such a problem on 
jedjp Street between Fairbanks avenue and
JliS street.
FiaTy-five degree parking on this traffic 
ctmgeated block is permitted whereas it is not 
pomitted elsewhere on Main Street. There is 
a constant danger of collisions in this block 
because of the narrow space remaining when 
ears are lined on both aides of the street at 
, forty-five degree angles. When long trucks 
dSblS the danger of collision is
suggestions have been offered to 
jJevMte the eitaation; (1) Pink cars at a 
thirty degree angle, (2) Park cars parallel.
Lets make Morehead a aafer plache ip 
which to bve!
-oOo------------------
product moat be good or eonsumcn win tom 
thumbs down and the company goes out ci 
business. ‘
When advotising brings a good product 
into the limelight, consumers buy, fact<^ 
wheels turn faster, and men get jobs. Adrer-
711117117 malrM wapV__ITmtY, 'TalVm m<tising akes ork--From “Short alks 
Advertising,” prepared by the Bureau of Re­
search and Education, Advertising Federa­
tion of America.
Drought Alarms
It’s Stfll A Game
_ Just a word of coppscl to those who are 
ipclmed to forget the amepities. incur ep- 
nute and cultivate grudges during the last
Once more lack of rain is wwTying the 
agricultural population. -As yet the drought 
in any considerable area is not suffkientty se- 
vm to be CMopared to the harB4odi years, 
1931-34, but failure of rainfaB in the critical 
midsummer season'is bound to cause many 
farmers disappointment and loss.
It is comforting to rejnember, however, 
that a recurrence of the worst drought ever 
experienced in this coun^ could not seriously 
ition’s' fo ■
The DivistaD of Game and Fiifa 
Fccaitly seat oat a stay abeot the 
ten beat that Jack Smifii. Ve- 
aamea, Ky.. caught at the lake. 
His strizig total led 37% pbusds. 
This seoned to be some sort of 
record tar game fidt caught in the 
streams of Kentucky. Imt Ramey's 
string of fifii goes Smith one bet­
ter in weight and size.
With practicany every ninnmg 
ream muddy from recent heavy 
rains, it a^Mrs that Herring^ 
Lake is tl^ only qwt in 
Kentucky \hat is still soitahle fer I
Best Barley SoM 
Early In Season
curtail the na od supply. In 1930 a 
drought began affecting most of the great
^lon in the future and will need friends to 
bring success to their lata* endeavors as much
Studying the changes in the 
quality of hurley tobacco cdfered 
tar sale during the marketing sea-- 
son. the Kentucky Agricultural 
Experimenir Station found that in 
most years the average quality 
improved for the first two or tteeeagricultural areas of the country. The wea-
that had occurred sini^ the weather records j the season, following a course 
bad been ke^ similar to that of the weighted
thal ’ .......................... - - . - - . .
as they need them for their present und«r- 
takmgs,
Remember that you will have to live 
with ^ur neighbors after the election as well 
and that good neighbors and fast 
roendshipe will mean a lot even after many 
of tte present crop of candidates are dead.
K IS _ good to sec men and women fight 
lot -iwinciple, 'f by principle they ar^ moti­
vated; it 18 well that they are loyal to th»*;r 
und an. glad to fight for them. But 
the fight shoulo Be dean, the fighter should 
be a “good sport.”
Then, after it is all over, Vt Reason re- 
gaa her pedestal. It is not a feud; it is a 
game, is-iwlitica. If you kse, reckon thf; 
•core end aocept the loss in good humor; if 
yoQ wm, and deserve to win, you will be 
graaoGs, htnubJ-i, thankful to 3%ar friends 
end be merrrui to your erstwHIe foeT
The Floyd County Tnnes has seen many 
canqjaigBs come and has seen
pohta destroy fine friendships and, at the 
make some stnage bwifellowB.
After we tav. decidpd, poiSrafc » nei;;;;
r evil and M not to be regarded as a life-
and-tfeatk matter.
The Times has idi^ fair with you all. 
mad, when the soap is over, it will harbor 
•Bfhody-e sentiment in 
wM^it hopes aD ita readers will join.-Floyd 
County Ttam. ,
But thal was 'only a beginning.' A par­
tial revival came in 1932, but 1933 and 1934 
were recorded as the worst periods of de­
ficient rainfaU in 60 years. Each of those 
years millions of acres of crops were not har­
vested. .
Yet (furing all those lean years there was 
no lack of food and no excessive inerdtae 
of prices. The nation’s wheat crop in not 
one 0f those years was leas than 50,000,000 
bushds and the average price did not rise 
above 86 cats per boshek The natk»n’s-aim 
crop in the #orst doought years, 1933 and 
1934, was more *>««» .a bill^ bushels Mch 
year. The saq^e yeen the average per cap­
ita consumpti^td meat was more ttiaw 
pounds. *
So we need not worry too much about 
drought news. Lade of rain is tough for 
the farmers and is unid^asant for every­
body. but at least we are not likely to go 
hungry .-Richmond DaQy Register.
-oO
Morehead pedestrians have noticed, , com­
mented upon, and asked protection from the 
potential criminals behind the wheels of auto-
mo^es that glance around lor a pdiceman 
when the red traffic light is against them 
and then speed on through the warning bea­
con, indifferent to the lives they are rwlsiim i 
ing. A special traffic officer could 
a lot of this trouble, protect the lives of our 
citizens, without having the town fingered as 
»- “speed trap.” .
average price for aB tobacco 
the market.
Regarding price diangca stu­
dies indicated tbat abput S* per­
cent of Hij! ■ "
in to cure the fM cutfiag of 29 
___ of aMaUa. Ctatar Ftaley, a»-
other Harlan county fanner, used 
a mixture of atfaUa, Italian rye 
gran, timothy and korean leipe- 
deza to choke out weeds.
More grass and legumes for bay 
and pasture than ever befo*c m 
the history of the county, says 
County Agent K R. 4puka of 
Clay
In Lee county, new potatoes 
were dug ae early as May 19. 
from a variety called Warbe. Lee 
county gardens arc the bast tia 
yenra, Ciwiity Agiet T. B. Jones 
reports. Crapn psentae a tanpm
Eight Ohio ^county farram are 
with County
R. D. Ridl^ in demonstratfmi tae 
value of good plant bed 
msnt. proper
Umestooc. grasaes end iaasea.
growing crop, and Improved tneUw 
burtay tohocce. 
There wes no blue nmld A the 
county thia yeer.
T. pleasure you look for­
ward to and always get in Falls 
City Hi-Bru has made it the 
fast^^seUing beer in dty after 
city -bright, amber-gleaming 
clarity . . . genial heartiness . . . 
drj, keen, lively tang... perfect 
balance ... and taste that knows 
fio let-down.
were due to.variatioos in quality 
and SO percent to changes in pri­
ces, grade for grade, No allow- 
.madc for variation 
quality, wittiin the grade, or for 
changes in the distribatioo of sales 
betivecn ttie major groups 
grades.-however, and tbmer may 
may offer furtba ex^anefioB of 
vafring prica.
Hi^ grades showed. rVIative- 
ly less va^tiaa in price during 
the season than lower grades. 
Quality seems to have bes an 
important factor, and other fac­
tors were only in addittoo to qual­
ity.
A similar preliminary analysis
of prices of Eastern fire-cured to­
bacco dunra fiiat there Is mudi 
less seeaonal fluctuation bofii In 
price and in quality in that type 
of tobacco than in burley tobacco.
r FARM NEWS
^*b Taylor, an Adair i^ounty 
■noer, pcoitaiccd a, satiMackey 
OOP of boyrnnheszies fids year. 
He trains &e nrancts cb wires, 








The scbocU are making a tine 
•tart io fftttng ever? child cck 
ndtod in the district at the very 
bestaming of school. Very tew 
abaences have been reported and 
■my achooLs have kept perfect at- 
teaiaaee up to date.
TMchers differ in opinion re- 
Cvdiag the ruccen of their school, 
both in attendance and the inler- 
cn «pretsed by the chUd and his 
parents. Many think in keeping 
their eBboolrocm attractive, their 
attendance problem is helped.
A tcw^, who has the inclina- 
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and a li^ of her time, p»nie» the 
scbooiroam attractive. To inaiiy 
diildren such a schoolroom wculd 
feed a hem^-bunger that 
times is never satisfied. Many 
hdmu may be cheerleaa and.
V. It is the teachers duty to
bring beauty into the life of every 
chin that sits within the jound
of her voice.
Pictures, flowers, curtains, j 
cary bird, aU make a a 
iv^ railrsct makes the lesoons . .. 
ier. makes th > days shorter, makes 
tie interex greater ;>nd the 
tendance tegular.
The V3-V mwnr.jv of s teachei' 
who makes it her duty to have 
an attractive schoolroom will be a 
Joy torever .to those Who were 
once her pupils.
AMMSBATIS
Sehool evened with en enrol­
ment of 3» pupils. Interest by the 
parents waa shewn from the first 
The ptapmcmd has been mow- 
^ have ai-
cyclopedia^ a new dictionary, a 
new printing outfit and etc., have 
also been added to the equijt 
ment.
Parekte veiling the s«±ool dur- 
g the first three weeks were Mrs. 
[omer Plank. Mrs. Richard Plank, 
Mrs. Celia Hall, Mrs. George Lit­
tle, Jfrt. detse Hamm, Mrs. Bet- 
tie Stevens, and Jake Fraley.
Rev. Ramah Johnson visited___
school Wednesday. August 0. We 
were pleased with his visit and 
the inspiring talk which he gave. 
The diildren, as well as the 




Tea aimpfr gm a bi 
a litde wall raii^ Year 
Or yaw radie mmm so play. Or 
tta b^ Ueiitt* cool hi 
yon pal rlccaicky lo work. But yon 
pcelwbfy doa’i know where k a 
fun er how k is pcodomd. 1 
people daa^.
The current daat proridcs li^n, 
and power foe necemida and 
veniMees m coondM ifaoannik
Ainrr SCHOOL
All children in the Allrey school 
except the children of Prank Cogs- 
weU had enrolled Wednesday of 
last we^ These children were' 
expected to enroll on Monday.
Mrs. Ruley, teacher, has visited 
in some cf the home, indoding 
those of Walter Ellia. Cletis Mc­
Kinney, Jim Roberts, Jdth Reed, 
H«r WUlMiidiby and Ethel Al- 
frey.
Parents' visiting the school are 
Mrs. OUie Ratliff. Mrs. Anna Al- 
frey, airs. Dave Thomas and Mrs. 
Walter Ellis.
A very original bulletin board 
has been made for the school 
rd. BlKkbeard that
can't be uaed can be painted and 
framed fer this purpooe and is at- 
tnettve as Well as tuefoL
ML Hopa Bduol is one «f flm 
larsaat rural schools in thr coon- 
ty; forty-four having been! anroQ- 
cd already.
Mrs. £1^ baa a very unique 
Bri ’inttnating eonicat in pro- 
greas in her aevortfa grade arith­
metic. A diart has been made 
rhich is called the Bank Chart 
A child is given full credit for
wmm
—THAT A LAR8E BART OF THE 
^ BARRELS USED BY 
® KEKTUetCY DISTIUf RS 
ARE MADE OF 
. KENTUeKY WHITF 
■ OAK LUMBER?
' dozens of train-loads
OF THIS KENrUSKY LUMBER.WORTH 
OVER A HALF-MILLION DOLLARS. ARE 
REQUIRED EVEW YEAR?
-THAT HUNDREDS OF 
kentusky farmers and
UJM8ERMEN BEH^ 
SREATLY FROM THIS 









md ftoH « ear smie today, is pa 
wadi a styMoy to pcsaicaUy all 
UKit
The t^Ho-daw eketek ]
nadnganreutwhilatfaa 
of direci cumot.
After die Raam is tomad km 
shiaa^ aod the oarfaioa gsta up .. 
»nal qiead, a switch ia dc^ Ihif
targe buildiag filled amb costly 
aSag boilers, swiicb- 
boetds, trauafcniers. etc. Bor
I die endre leMtp is ibe 
’ imh, wfateb acnudly
'’sisfca'* the dectridty. Every large 
power Madoo may cootaia two or
Shows io ^ piemre above is 
eietopetadi«iaa
Bidry Udlitiea CoiBpany power hoaae 
near PioeviUe. It ts apeble <d. |«>- 
dociog 17,300 Idloweui (23,430 hone- 
r) at a priwiMt of 13,200
At the left k the turbiiie, the 
efidest form of steam cogiiie. Under 
iba door steal cover ii a ttaf^ or nle, 
blades. Wb
it strikes *a hMsa. esi^ 
haft m team. At spaed Ac d 
iMfe lAOOhMawmm 
Hus ibaft extemk eat of the tntt
center) sod the exener (st die 
right), formiog the core of both ma-
■athr's -field"—a rotary part of 
the aiachtne sturoitiidiog the fast-
slack coal each day. Tbia gives 761 
work.
of 3 J60 tons of sot-aucl-
intning sfasft. Tbus magocrized, tbr 
produota the 
reo^ wbidt k
poorer lines to tbe u
at full capacity for twenty-four boors, 
262.^ tom of coal are required. The 
al«»aiid-slack she <d coal U generally 
It k not at
as- die larger akes from wbidi it k 
aerwoed..
For each ton of tMt-and-sladc coal
may be profitably mioed aod sold, 
therefore, the operadoo of dus curba 
tmk makes k
at hiidi luemne* k aned intolfor tbe coal kidnny to jmdnce LOSoihartMut coal mdusoy.
Hgs an avesa^i of 4.41 
mm a A kk «f figmmg shswa
of 1,030 tom <d
' Both the quality and the weight 
of the tobacco crop depends part­
ly upon. the type of ventilation 
provided in bams during airing. 
For an sere cf fire-cured tobqcco, 
by the time the leaf is cured 
there is an average loss of 800 
gallons of water, according to-M- 
tent te'*8 made by the Kentucky 
Agricuilural Experiment Station.
For all types of tobacco ;rown 
in this state the best ventilation 
is provided by the ridge ventiia- 
U.rs. In addition, vertical sicie- 
dcor ventilators -hould be built 
■on uir-curing bams.
I Irfurmatm <si -tw to build 
^ « ventilators on both new and. 
bams, bow to use air dr- 
culation in curing hurley, fire- 
c^ed and dark air-cored tobAC- 
ces, control fur tbe various stages
1 provides abom 238 days <d wok 
oee miner, or ooe day's wodt foe
of curing and other material is- 
discussed in Circular No. 3S, en-
UUed -Ventilation of Tobacco 
Bams.” This may be dbtakmd
Tbe total capacky of all____
electric gmeradag itatsam m 
Kenoeby u about 300JWO bonepower. 
at -fuU lo«r they 
3.340
___  'free from county farm agents, w
I by writing io the CoUege of Ag- 
““ “ riculture at Lexington.
slack means prodoctioa of so add!-
dooal 10,060
a total of 13,440 tom per day. 
k for 3JM4
Power homes operate 34S dayi a 
«r, but not always at full capacity. 
Tbe coal mining work wedt a never 
thin five day^ Pttgifi**.. esn* 
disc tbe saoiwdrivea electric
Perryc.couniy farmers have or­
dered 17ili^ pounds of phosphate 
i since the-first of the year, with 
more orders on tbe way. 
t The pictiire. “Under the 4-H 
Flag ' attracted a large crowd in 
Robertson county.
The Farm Security Administra- 
ition has aided several Breathitt 
! county communities to procure 
I purebred bulls.
I Six toh-litters are almost r
3.300 miners five days a 
•round • •
k for about 
eek tbe year
work for coal miiwii and iacietsct die
birdier disBcmes tbe olnmly
\ a; n i eady 
' ir r showing at the Evansville, ind., 
;show by Union county 4-H club 
members.
J- S. Holbrook, Letcher county, 
i cannot meet the demand for his 
purebred buck iambs at $20 each. 
I The bailey acreage in lyon 
[county is double that for last 
year.
I Use of fertilizers on tobacee 
' land has t
ten dollars cm this diart at the 
end of the week if his work has 
been up to par. If he has been 
absent or miss^ some of bis work, 
be will nuke a deposit accordiiig- 
ly. Interest is hi^ 'm this work.
ingloo, later being transferred to 
Paducab, BtorgBiifield and fiicB to 
Lendon, Kentucky, where she 
served until her remit transfer to
l£a Barbara Bede, <a Ledng- 
on, has scented a poeittan la 
d wifii die NatMxial Youth
Adrainktratioa as Personnel di- 
Ktor in this district 
Previous to her work with tbe 
NYA last May. Miss Beck was 
connected with the WPA in Cov-
Misa Beck is a graduate of the
class of 1038 and a member i 
Alpha Gemma Ddta senrity.
In Bell county, many 4-H club 
members have planted bead let- 
' trice in an effort to get wider use 
of fiiis vegetable.
R. W. Hides, Woodford county, 
has completed tbe constructian of 
a model cattle bam.
Applicatins of limestone and 
d paatores
t osea ha Campbell coiA- in Hopkini county.A MarttiaU county mao i^orls 
that 19 bo*
Thirty-seytt>. Todd coon^ 4-B 
club boys are fattening pi* te 
the anoiiai abow and sale in Au­
gust
Of the 12,000 acres in com in 
Mason county, approximately 2,- 
000 acres are plwted to l^brid 
seed.





Phone: 91 (Day), 174 (Night)
NEWIAMAZINGI H.
^emO^Sh^Ca^
' This New Easy Way
QtUeki.
eral years in Madison county.
Clover bloat caused the death 




Anyone haying claims 
against the estates of. 
Mr. or Mrs. Dave Bas- 
ford must file same 
with Ewing Basford, 
Haldeman, Ky., before 
Npvember 20,1939.
Pile Foot O^EHEAD ENDEPENDENT
: Miss Inee Htzmphrejr v^Sed at
' Itaptlate Ammmmee* bcaoe of ikr. and Mrs. J. How-
The East End Bnd^ Oub b« : Mr. Dudley CaudiU anriouncea ard Henderam at Frankfort over 
at the home of Miss J N;ckell the marnage of bis daughter. Miss the week-end. Mrs:
Ttaraday Tliree tables Virginia Caudfu. to Jarrel Vmon, who - •”
'"Sh' «u ™»i« b.' Mibb Tonmjr. sp<=t but w«» « j of Ifcjuljia
Lo5Tp,«.r.. ,«»bd bt* bi »« Gr-pup. K,. _ ^ »»=»«.?» V«it,
Mr. and Mix J. A. Ba^s an> 
oouiMx the marriage od tbs
____ iQ. is «Hg*<Hy improved. : dmigbter. lone, to Mr. James T.
V.TS. T. W. HintDo and littte son. \ Hodges of St Petersburg. Fla,
wedding 
{Wednesday afternoon .tl
Rev T F Lyons. Rev Leslie ^Aveaue. arnnunce the Fleining county <m Sun Sterling. 9er%ed as matroncf honor, and Mim Isabel Bed- 
Hrs. G W Bruce underwent ^rine of Sandy Hook, bridennaid. 
.. and Mrs Marshal! Hu-'S- a-t operation at St Joseph’s ho»-,Mr Janies Ishirael of Mt Sterl- 
cf Co.-Son. and ^-3. P«tal in Le^wton. Monday. She^tn* Mr. Hodges’ be« man.
Ne%2S0ddittes,
iMOsr uTga.i' fls mn eautfv 
|mu.908«9swuMk V M 
mofu CM KMMimtt <MI
s «u msijws JMwni.v • •
»gi cmoa rHSN «i AN* oTwt ••
fOKSca rr LUn n< 
eobf ■ rtsoBs 9 n.ve«oo .mwtts 00 % OP tw «cnt» «oa.t««etfony 
Mja «M(Ti OP um«a MO njmn-
jasMMK«*oev
Browr. and Rev. Johr.soc amended of a baby daughter., botei daj^
the camp cneehag a: Cartr.agj on '-I-nday night at 11;I5.
Tuesday
Mrs J. .A Allen last week_«d. turned last Thursday from a . .v
Mr. and Mrs. James Clay sp«it month’s viat at Buffalo. i,,JS ^
; rnto .= vortt. .nd ,.»u o, b««=, rtfbS" ^ i
omfined for a month.
Miss RoberU Bishop and BCas'
left Monday for a three week's va- Mrs. e, u. nnon. aarx u laune ^ * ■ li,.- nIcaton- They x-UI spend one week Kessler. Mr. and Mrs. C.C.Croeth-;«* ^ Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Williams and as instructors a: Camp Oyo, near waite and son. Calvin Cnnlidge, '
. Jimmy, were in New Ycrk Portsmouth. Ohio, and then wili and C. G. Clayton went to Flem-
last . - ..
Fair.
i. Earl Rose, of Olive' Mrs. Elma omc. ■ . .
tJTTm NickeO and Jimmy Wil- HOI. were dinner guests Sunday erty is the guest of her son. t, D.' Marguerite coeop
liams will leave Sunday for a of BCrx Claude Kessler. 1 BeOamy and family this week,
we^s vacation at Virginia Beach. ,ciaude Kessler spent the week-1 BCiss Nonna Rosen of Cln^in-
Lign KesaW and Claude' DU- end in Somerset visiting Mr. and ati is visiting her sister. Mrx 
fern Kessler visited friends. in Mrx Wm. G. Broam and bM>y ry CoiAerg. and Mr. Gridbcrg 
Paints\-ille over the week-end. \ daughter. Judy Kay. |this week.
...b .,«.db« «» w»M', .. p,,, to, » «» ^Ira tnniVRARR^
. L,d MTd Jld. mbtadl. Edrt W 0t U,i ^rUWdir.iUlAtMKDAKKIl,
-iCOMDffifrS ...summer term ;
\
preMhing service will be 
'hdd at the Baptist church Sun­
day, August 20. or Sunday. Au- 
gst 27.
WTA Honey Aflotted ™'®»™ 
To State CoB<^ j ~
Stodeatv attending Kentseky 
esUeges and onivenitMrare U> re-
(Cmitlnued fr«n page 1) 
* capitcU
Ms la Pri?atc:b-d.-e.p»b.
a • . « ae a'**’ citiexIndnsby Is Goal|SJL?1i^
prowvn.
matter of state pride and 
. . - d ^ asaiiable assistaxme ia b&ng
tely 1191JMO dop- *rt«ided in triairino thi« year's
193fM94k Mlmol year
the; tt
Natsoul Yooth Adnuaistiatioa of American Oceuttps, will be the 
atedent aid prognev aecoeding to star attractiaa 
bbert K. Salya. Btete Youth stage i
kntw. jstate finals at 1
Youth who 
to have tn- 
with NYA 
report theirFor NYA 1 oaths »obod.
: MBOT a. noiyeeu amsm lo m a
^ . Administra or 11
If,-''. , Bjsa^MigMmt Bmtlfcii^.,!
T#G«1 Jota
Jobs ia pctvWe ac« the
t nCB or BAB*
Vitgihia. and Misses Opal tsrown 
and Myrtle GoMly of rabtt c«»- 
mA hsne Mdag after a 
c’s taer east and aorfb-ta Lotdsvflle by the B
in b^atr of oot-
of-oebooi workers eoqdayed onlof interest th^ vtsthsd 
I NYA projecta. tKew York WcriiFs Fair. Niagara
(Continued from ftige 1) 
be calm, that be bad not lost a 
father yet.
By Che srsy. I saw my boy tba 
tfaea way tnaa Park Lake to B- 
r <tey. He and his nsothcr 
Aopped and span the night on 
lioCt county, b sure is Rwiring 
good. Sorry he could not stay 
ion^ but Ids ciwBMff is on a 
visiting spree. I teel so seery te 
her at tunes The hardot Job 
she has is early in the ewcning—
mm CLUB
. ibaiddS-sf-p;.
Selsdidn .( dl«ibi. mdena KB„„cip 1939, and ott« Pro- I
. “Help Us to ;paax Wadiington. D. C, and the
durtnCNfho ifiasm md daetti of 
our'bckii^ dautfiter mtd siatm. 
Chriatitte.\
We alaf ensb to thank Ibe F«- 
guaon Funeral Home tor Oieir
cocNTT .kcsms
A carload of western ewes haves of their work is a minect state and national figures . . '''"1 A carload of western ewes nave
function of eoOege anthorities who will a« as judges lor he!*»«“by Lewis county lar- 
Winner of the coveted title of
dcy will be sent to At- 
City. New Jersey, next 
. month to represent this state in
adminifter the pro gram in eonjonc- 
tion with tile »ate NYA Office.
Thiid and Main streets. Unisvilie. antic
Types of work performed by ““ »u«e m
NTA^Sdent, ^todTlihrmy serv- 
ice. clerical, preparation of teach- _ .Hd. ■fiM^i.^.rr.i “ provided with a complete
ng Btdx laboratory swiiteiianee. ^^rdrobe and all expenses far a 
BSitior coomructioa. landscapiiig. ^
toroices on existing work <^ipor_ ’ Qters at a fairly low pr.ce. 
tunities and job-ffrtting techniques A.committee ol six tenants and 
the program will cidndnate Sep-’^*^Wd owners cSacumed I3be 
fawn her I in an intcnsve cmivasB : teoaot^tandlard pmtdem Hop-
tor jobs Youth partidpating in 
the job bunt wriu cntaet prospec­
tive employers each mm-wing and 
return in the aftenmon to the NYA
D. M Strickland of the Byrne 
orgamnOon of Ctndanati spoke 
to dm Man's Onb at Bm Msthadtot 
church WadMaday night. Tho 
Byraa or^nlreCinB aeto aa aea- 
noeale connsalar to a laultilpdi ct 
maimtorniiets flgou^Mut tfaeCtai- 
ted Statsa. iacluAng tba Laa Clay 
Piodneto Compsuy of Hiarttolil
TABB PKOGBAM
TRlMftLE
Wx yort^ Ky 
MApqnr mct nki
Security Adninistra- 
buy a Mitoiitg 9iort- 
tor use in ~
&& w.
DISPENSABT




^ ^ , 'I Walnut street, tor a clink on their
_ . ^ •. b.xr.r. *“ opportunity to com- Np*r1icular job seeking probloxS ^
r Salyers i be pre^t tor the AUantte City
_______  : event, 'and many asptnntB are
Mr. Salyers said Kentucky’s al- provided with an imewanart op- 
iotatent of funds ter employment portunity of dispUying tolefrt that 
mt needy high school students has lead them to nlthnato stor-
not been announced, but should be ««> «*
neaired sbartly. -VYA work pro.; ^
current fiscal year. ^ contact Alton Payne.
sU^ ttus year. log^l matragw of the oontest. at
" rmn. in order to secure their of-
A pasture denumstraticn on R.'ficial entry blanks. This year.
O- Wil3n's-Lj*-mgston county farm, ieligible girls who bv ean yde- 
of aweet and trimson clovex. red- wee of «±arm. beaufr. persmal- 
top and lespedeia has made ex- "id talent, are especial yrs- 
celteit growth. I quested to enter the elimii
The of a herd of reg- ccntest., not only fnxn a personal
istered cattle by A. W. Cabbert « ndpoint but in the interest of 
brinv Daviess county’s purebred coEtinuing the cfa^idiad tradi- 
beRto to five. | toin of Keotuckjr's pride in foni-
Giris who ents-
Breeddis of purebred hogs in ' 
Everyone is cordially tovited.fo 
came and view the exhibit dulling 
hourx
AUTO LOANS
sio.ae to S4M.M 
ANY TEAR. MAKE or 
MODEL 
L No Eodoreori 
S. Faymoeto Bsde>wd 
g. Mortgueoo lUfwuKod 
4. Uemi Cor Solos Fmoarod 
■. Ftrat ft SirsaJ Mtga. 
ft Cor U Ooly Soswrity 
7. Cmr Dom Not Hovo To Bo 




Itogto Ba^ — Bwld HtoP in 







town and in ai<«t>g their 
state in its attonpt to 
tional prpstice in this reely. 
cal organizations 
spooaoring an entry, of their own 
are also requested to contact Hr.
Payne- immediately.
- H. H. Wherier.
S-V Beauty Revue, is to be cam- 
mended on this enterprise wfaich< 
is exclusively designed to discov­
er a Kentu^ girl who 
honor to her home town and state 
to the AdmUe Oty finals next
■lonflt Ha is sparing no eCEOrt _________________________ ______
to uncower a girl of whom an Ken-j vtto a pide twmri-acid a pate
turkiana will be proud. | fr"ee around the edge his pro-
poaed stack. Then he blew the straw 
Mack over the pole .framework, 
thus makiac s bog shelter tbA>as 
faettoaommcreadwarm towtaom.
TRAIL THEATRE
THURSD.4Y AND FRIDAY 
PENROD AND ms TWIN HROTHEB
THE MAUCH TWINS
“8«fc» Sliir iM 2»tli <>»U^ F« 
SATURDAY
GENE AITTSY AND SMILCT UJHMATi'll
HOME ON E%A1RIE
>T)mtdeTib nf the Bfti Cirde** ami •nShk nf n Titothpirr*
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
LET US LIVE
stniTBB
HENKT FONDA AND MAUBCN O^SULLIVAN '.....
TUESDAY . . mi. ELuerr
LON’S STAR>PIONEX3lS
was thrathad the lacmer built
ApproximMety 300 farm re- 
eortto have been started in Pike 
edunty. aa tfacTMto (rf twenty-five 
percent.
pun. Holes tor .the hengen were 
made by ptoemg heavy boift to the 
farm bcftre pouring tha ciauuela- 
snd then pdUlng tern out .whan 
it had parWany aet Croaaftneea on 
this torm have atari 
toayenh^etoityn
WSmESDAY 
I WAS A CONVICT
with
BATON MeLANV AND BKmLT BOHnSS 
I ‘^tr^Ccr Tkgft FkMw*riwsiii^i^ **Sbrrig«eGgB«iirf"Ai^*
